
 
 

My Italy VIP- The Italy Concierge 

 

Foodie’s Italy 
 

8 days/ 7nights in Rome, Parma & Piedmonte 
 
Price:  With 4* Accommodations from $2,300/person  
            With 5* Accommodations from $2,750/person 

               All prices based on double occupancy 

 
Package includes:  

 Accommodations in 4 or 5* luxury hotels and villas 

 Daily breakfast 

 Tour and visits to local producers in Parma 

 Truffle hunt in Piedmont (season permitting) 

 Wine and Food tasting dinner in Rome 

 Cooking class and market visit with award-winning Chef in Rome 

 Train transfers in high speed trains 

 Airport transfers 

 VIP Concierge Service 

Day-by-Day Itinerary (Further detailed itinerary, recommendations and maps will be provided upon booking) 

Day 1: Arrival in Rome and transfer via luxury vehicle from airport to hotel.   Check into your hotel, and after a quick 
nap hit the streets of Rome!  Use the walking tour maps provided by My Italy VIP to indulge in a Gelato tour or 
Monument itinerary, and visit the Coliseum and Roman Forum.   Spend the evening enjoying an alfresco dinner of 
Roman specialties. 

Day 2: After breakfast, meet the Chef at one of Rome’s famous markets to choose ingredients for your cooking class.  
Head back to his house for a cooking lesson and lunch.  Spend the rest of your day at leisure in Rome.  

Day 3: Visit the Mecca for Italian Food: Eataly, or spend the day getting lost in the streets and narrow passageways of 
Rome.  Enjoy a nice pasta lunch at one of Rome’s street side cafes but don’t over-eat, tonight you will go to the 
famous Roscioli for a local food and wine tasting dinner!  

Day 4: Say goodbye to Rome, and get on the train for Parma.   Upon arrival, check in to your hotel and enjoy a lunch 
of Salumi, and Tortelli or other Parma specialties.  You are in the heart of Europe’s food valley.   Spend the afternoon 
visiting some of the elegant city’s sights such as its pink marble Duomo and Barilla chef’s Academy. 

Day 5: After an early breakfast, meet your guide for a visit to a real Caseficio where the world famous Parmigiano 
Reggiano is produced.  Next visit a Prosciutto producer, followed by a lunch of regional specialties.    

Day 6: Wake up and take the train to the Piedmont region.  Check into your Agriturismo and enjoy your day visiting 
the grounds.  Visit the town of Alba, famous for its prized Truffles.   

Day 7: Weather permitting, meet your truffle hunting guide and his four legged companion for an authentic truffle 
hunt!.  Truffle based lunch following.   

Day 8: Early morning transfer to Torino airport flight out of Italy. 


